ANNEXURES

I. Original Spectra obtained from various spectroscopy (Chapter 8)
   I.R. spectra of component C obtained after separation/ purification of the methanolic extract of *S. torvum*
   LC-MS(1) of component C obtained after separation/ purification of the methanolic extract of *S. torvum*
   H^1-NMR(2) of component C obtained after separation/ purification of the methanolic extract of *S. torvum*
   C^{13}-NMR(3) of component C obtained after separation/ purification of the methanolic extract of *S. torvum*
   DEPT.45(2) of component C obtained after separation/ purification of the methanolic extract of *S. torvum*
   DEPT.90 of component C obtained after separation/ purification of the methanolic extract of *S. torvum*
   DEPT.135 of component C obtained after separation/ purification of the methanolic extract of *S. torvum*
   2D-COSY(2) of component C obtained after separation/ purification of the methanolic extract of *S. torvum*
   I.R. spectra of component B obtained after separation/ purification of the methanolic extract of *S. torvum*
   LC-MS(1) of component B obtained after separation/ purification of the methanolic extract of *S. torvum*
   H^1-NMR(2) of component B obtained after separation/ purification of the methanolic extract of *S. torvum*
   C^{13}-NMR of component B obtained after separation/ purification of the methanolic extract of *S. torvum*
   DEPT.45(3) of component B obtained after separation/ purification of the methanolic extract of *S. torvum*
   DEPT.90(2) of component B obtained after separation/ purification of the methanolic extract of *S. torvum*
   DEPT.135(2) of component B obtained after separation/ purification of the methanolic extract of *S. torvum*
   2D-COSY(2) of component B obtained after separation/ purification of the methanolic extract of *S. torvum*

II. Identification of Plants
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